
rfss
forty-eighth year.

INICIPALITIES 
AilETOHME 

ALIST EFFORT
r..iiv.-i.tl..n «l l*«rt .UlH-rnl CO .Mako 

•» Supn’nir Kfforl Co tJvC Help 
Kroiii die tJovernmcnt,

I-ort AlWrui. 'u.C.. Aug. 29--Drl- 
tisli Columbltt munlcipalttle* Imve 
coiiiinoneud a supreme effort 
tliiaiiclal usstslance from Che Provln- 
,lal Government throngli Che annual 

• convention of the Tnlon of B. <’. Mu- 
nidiMlltles which will open 
morrow Prominent ilelega 
iiiK here determined to succeed this 
rear In their long flglit foi 
Unties financial readjuatrai 
acknowledge defeat and dlarontlnue 
iho battle.

Alliough the I'lilon convention 
has not vef begun, theste fact* have 
become clear from oplnlona expreas- 

- om all
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ed bv delegates from all parte of the 
province and these delegates are er 
pressing themselves In plain terms.

••I do not sec anr use spending 
thousands of dollars at conventions 
If we are not to pet some rewlts. ' 
said Mayor C. F. McHardy of .Velson. 
vlce-pre-sident. "At this convenUon 
we are determined to get action that 
has been too long delayed, although 
there Is not much more that we 
do beyond what we have done 
ready."

Councillor Jack Loutlt, president, 
said: "1 think the Oovei
realises the necessity of 1 
nicipslltles The Union Is determin
ed to get financial relief ai a result 

this convention at the next sen-, 
n of the Legislature.”

w Weit
slon of the Legislature.”

Mavor J. J. Johnston, of .New V 
mlnMer said: ”Il la abaolutely

I prop
..........- convention plainly
hold any further meetings unless the 
Oovernment does something.”

y' London. Aug. 30.—Reuter's c 
respondent at Paris says Pren:
Hughes of A .............................
for Toulon u
In an Intervl . ___
stated that he waa deeply moved by 
the reception accorded him by 
France. HU conferences with f

strallan
nclled.-------- juld be easi

Premier Hughes la quoted as say- 
produce com. wool and

French .Minister of Com 
■ >wed that French and

u

"We proouce com. wool ana 
,t Which you need and we need 

your mannfac 
sent tariffs i 
flcult, ao we 
rier. We absolutely agreed on prii 
clples. It only remains to settle ll

NOWOiASYET CARmiflRGES 
RECEIVED ABODT A ffiDDCTlON

SS.IHPORFER IN FREIGHT RATES
: .MlNsInK Htcamer.

Vancouver, Aug. 
has been received from the Canadian
Importer for five daya.

Drlfliiig waterlogged I 
flc 0.a;an for

liririing waterlogged In the Pail- 
the pa.st l.'i days, marl- 

time officials of the city last night 
eoiiceded her loss.

Four vessels continue to coarch 
for the ship In the neighborhood of 
where she was last spoken. The 
absem-e of any lifeboats (oiilainiiig 

Bla.seiie - ■
on leads to the belief that 
e all goP 1 gone down with their

dlan Oovernment *.Merchant .Marine 
freighter Importer spoke to the Cor
dova. At that time she was leak
ing badly and had seventeen feet of 

Bier In her hold.
Captain Biasette refused a tow of

fered him by the Cordova's master, 
bellevelng that bis ship could remain 
afloat until a vessel of his own llni 
could arrive to claim the salvage. 

Since then all trace of the Import 
has been lost. Ships searchlnt 

e sea In the locality last reported 
by the dlrellce have wirelessed that 
a considerable amount of floating 
lumber has been seen.

Late last night nothing had-, 
heard from the searchers on b

marine, the Canadian government 
slmge ship Algerine and^thi

11 on the spot.
Even If the ship Is found, and 

nrcessfully salvaged, her

fleers and seven of the
put out ten days ago 
from the derelkt Impo 
of help.

accident 
petty 0 

!W. The. 
_ a lifeboat 
iporter in search

r gale with 
a where thever the 

e searching.
The Algerine. Snohomish and Ca- 

I'lnnor sra cnntlnuil

The Sprotl-Shaw Bustneas College 
re-opens for the Fall lermi on Tues-i 
day. September 9. Enroll on the 
opening day. « |

igh
bodts are

nadlan Winner are continuing 
search in an easterly direction. 
Canadian Observer Is making a 
ther search aouth and weet of 
likely area.

a.7»s!oOO mus LN V. 8. 
Washington, Aug. Sl.-^ean. -• 

providing work for the nnemployed 
of the United States, estimated by 
the Department of Labor to number 
6.735.000. win be studied at a con 
ference of industrial and labor lead 

a here next \honth, called by Proel 
■nt Harding._____________

If you can't attend the Bprott-Shaw 
dey claaeea. enroll for Ihw night 

cleaaes on September ^ tt.

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 
Mine. Those wishing to go by 
phone »63L3.

NOTICE

.Mivt the Ur.iwnt Mltuatloii.

TWELVE THOUSAND 
WERE RILLED BV 

ADT0N06ILES

tf Hoard of Itallway Con
and represonlallves of the Canadian 
Hacltlc. C.rand Trunk and Canadian 
.National Hallway Hon. F. B Car- 
vi-ll, chairman of the Board of Rail
way Coiuml.H.sloner.s. expres.sed the 
view that something tniisl be done to 

the present situation and wae 
hopeful that some Immediate action 
would bo taken as a result of today's 
conference.

In support of a reduction in freight 
tes the view was taken that fall

ing wages and cheaper materials 
have reduced operating costa.

GREAT NORTiRN 
IRISH RAILWAY 

IS TIED HP
Belfast, Aug 30— For .he first 

lime in its iilstory. the Creat .North
ern Irish Hallway Is completely tied 
up today by the strike of engineers 
•rnd firemen who quit work at mid- 
lilg .t. SUtlon staffs are automatic
ally dlseinp’.oyed because of the walk 
out.. Toe main line of this railroad 
run.r between Dublin and Haifa.^t and 
Its branches extend Ihroughou'.

Bter.
and Sinn Feiuera 

g united In the ntrlke 
irely industrial dlipnte

the handa of iu ownc 
Belfast. Aug. 30.—Engl 

■n of the C'~-firemen of the Great 
Hallway who struck

lult of a dispute

Northern Irish 
last midnight

Thomas, general
Union of Railwayman. Thomas 
vised the men to go to work after 
the company bad agreed to parU- 
clpaie In Irish rallwi 
now in progress for a 
dispntes between rallwayi 

iployees.

ray arbitration 
settlement of 

and

We have again taken the Agency for Dodge Bro»’. Motor 
Cars for Nanaimo. Ladysmith and the entire north-end of 

• the Island, including Albemi. Union Bay. Cumberland and 
Courtenay and we wifl be pleased to caU and show you the 
new 1922 Models. Tbere are several important changes in 
the new models, the standard eguipment on tires are all 
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear size 32x4; the length of 
springs has been increased 3!4 inches which makes the rid
ing much easier. Tbere are also several minor changes 
which sve would be glad to show you. TTie new prices are:

ROADSTERS_____ t_____ -1....... ——_______ _ $1655.00
TOURING ___________------ ----------------- — $1740.00

F.0.R Nanaimo.

TWO (tOMMl'NlSTS KIIXEO.
Berlin. Aug. 30— Two Commun

ist demonstrators were killed In a 
clash with the pollco yesterday al 
Potsdam, where rival Communlsi 
and Monarchist demonstrations were 
held in defiance of police ordera not 
to proceed with them. A conflict be 
tween the rival parties, however, 

occur.

We give--------
all our used Fords, 
to yon. See Sampi 
pany before buying.

car guaranteeguari 
Thia TS mone 

Motor Con

SIX PERCENT

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS
$1,000,600.00 Goi ‘oi^A^Srfsth, 1941.

- 16th

#A|VWW|VVVeVv vn

Dated August 15lh. 1921.
Principal and halt yearly luwiwat (l^th. Md

February) payabla In gold at the Canadian Bank ^ Comi 
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg. Vanconvar and Victoria.

Price $95.52 aiifi bte«st ruUmf
$ 500.00 Bond costs...................................... -.... -$477.60
$1000.00 Bond cosU-............ ....................... ........^5.25

Plus Interest from August ISth. 1921.
This is an additional 11,000.000 which wUl be on the marltM 

for a taw days, the flrat lasne of M.000,000 aU tahan np.
A splendid opportu^ty for an Invastmaot ot tnnda which do 

not need to be touched for aome Ume. or aa a etmldht tempermry 
Investment, the bonds being negotiable.

We offer these bonds at the aaine. prioe as esy dm In Vae- 
couver. Victoria. Montreal or Toronto.

Anyone placing an order tor $16,1100 nay do ee at the nte of 
$»6J)0 or 6S60.00 per $1,000.00.

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
Rslsa Block Phoaa SM

JVot beeatue he lied, btU 
becauee be lied go mag- 
nifidntly, Ardita loved 
him-and U nieant $ome- 
thing for Ardita to lave

W^VIOIA.
DANA

MRSOOTTflOaiAlVSitav

THEOFF-SHffi
HR/flE

.New York. .Aug. .30— An Mtlmale 
that $4,500,000 was paid byjlfe 
auranco rompaiiiex claims In at 
moblli.- (alnlltics during 1920 i 

,‘il toil
St.itlstlc.s werb quoted „ 

show that (luring the lyear atitumo. 
lilies caused I'J.ooo fktalltles and 
1.500.000 non fatal Injuries.

Vienna. Aug. SO— Burgeland, a 
rrow strip ot territory situated 

along the Hungarian border

WiCKAGEOF 
DIRIGIBLE HAS 

BEEN RAISED

Berlin, Aug. 30— Germany waa 
today under reetrlctlona closely ap- 

_ tial law, as the result 
awarded Austria by tho treaty „f » decree Issued late yesterday by 

of St. Germain, is apparently In pos-j President Ebert. Meetings, proces-^ 
se»3ltin ot Hungarian liuurgunts with' rions. demonstrations and the Isin- 
Lleut. HeJJas enacting the role

forbidden In the decree, and a warn
ing given that "any and every Insur- 

l befrom the district, wUere on 
Sunday night i™gular Hungarian 
forces attacked Austrl

Ilivcr Huiiila r.

narrowly escaped being Vlll- 
1 In Odenhnrg.
There are unconfirmed reports of 

le Allied officer being killed or 
wounded In the fighting in Burgen- 
luml.

wreckage 
raised, according 
Yoi

Virtually all 
ZR-2 has now been 

Sir Frederick 
Ivage expert, today and

lives 1St their 
luld be 
Ti.e body of 

Greener, Royal 
i ashore this 
ear Hreugh. s!

Sanction has been 
arporatlon 
e In state

the air accident

ir Force, was wasb- 
ornlng In the river 
miles west of Hull 

has been given by Hull 
for Amerltan bodies to 

ly of the public 
litfttg trsnspi

CITIZENS OF BELFAST 
ERECT BARRICADES 

INTISTREFTS -
Heavy ITring Was .3

yesterday 
lent after

progress since 
lerday became partlcnlarly vdo- 

I'clock today, dinner 
hour, at ninety factories In the side 
streets radiating from Dnncairn Oar- 
den and North Queen street. One 
laborer was shot and killed and bot- 

otlier persons wounded Includ- 
an army sergeant. Civilians 

>d sand bags In tbe middle of the 
ta and mslnlained heavy firing 

against the police and military who 
were forced to abandon the stri 
Armoured cars were summoned.

lime the patter of bulleta aoi 
ed like a hailstorm.

Belfast. Aug. 30— RloUng which 
broke out in this city atqioon yester- 

itlf afU

wounded, one being a woman, 
trlng tbe fighting Ust night two 
rsons were killed and six wounded. 
Belfast. Aog. 30.—Rioting con

tinued throughout the atti 
resulted In the death of

BURGELAND HELD 
BY HUNGARIAN 

INSURGENTS
ustrlan Gendarme* .Attacked tn .Ana 

trlan Tei-rilory by Hangarlaa In
surgents Under Ueut. HeJJts*.

EBERTISSUES 
FAR REACHING 

PROCIMTION
Ormany Is Now Under RestrlcthMie 

noM-ly Approaching Martial 
Law.

HeJJas enacting 
Adalheri Konfauty In Upper Slle-tla, 
nr Captain D'Annunzio tn Flume. 
The government Is not receiving any

lendarm 
. The A

recllon” would be suppreased with

Majority and Ind 
Ists m.tde formal dor

'l.m commissioner Davl, however, Icellor Wlrth that elements reeponsl- 
tports from the town of Mnttesdorf hie for anti-republican activities 
•at he narrowly escaped being kill- restrained by the C

TEN WAS HIGH 
IN FREE PRESS 

COMPETITION

Government.
organlxed It 
Chancellor that It Is prepared t 
fend the republic.

TO TIH/L fOXITJREXCE
ABOUT PF..ACK ABGH 

Bellingham. Wash.. Aug. 30—Hon 
Sam Hill, of Seattle, sponsor of the 
Peace Arcii at BUlne. Wash., will 
to Washington. D. C.. In Noveml

0 tbe disarmai 
d by President

First Prize of $7B 
Four Persons 
C(iU|Hins with Ten <V«Tect Iktre- 
c.t«ls.

ference cal
a report on the origin and history of 
the peace arch movement, it was an
nounced at the meeting of the Ro
tary Club here today.

The suggestion to
____ made by t1 e club In ---------- _

I resolution.
Dlrided Bcineen In his talk today Mr. Hill told of a 
AATio BubmHtcd plan to bave flags unfurled In all 

lea of the border'

connection with 1
reek's football competition conduct- 

Free Press were checked

ritie.s on Itotb
between Canada and tbe United 

States, from the Atlantic to the Fad

ed 'by the Free Press were checked 
the result that the 

first prize of $75 is divided between 
five persons who suhmitted oonpons 
with ten games correctly forecasted, 
he second prize of $25 being divid
ed among seven pers< 
nine games correctly marked.

ling ( 
who 

ted.
rho had ten right and 
receive $15, are as foil 
'Robson. Nanaimo.

» portal t

PRfniXrXAL APPtHXTMENTS 
New Provincial appointments 

made by the Provincial Government 
announced as follows: Messrs.

E. E. Lceson and R R. Napier, mem- 
Iters of the Provincial Government 
service, to be commissioners for tnk- 

IdavlIng affldj 
necUon v 
Walter I

in the province Itthe pri 
r offlc 

t Coombs
Richard Hlrtz. of Elko, to be J 
tices of the peace. Mr A. J. Allla 
of New Westminster, Mr. K. M. 
llott. of sumtiierland, K. F. Thom. 
Vancouver, and Mr. S. P. Plnnlgan. 
of Victoria, to he nourles public.

I each receive $15. are aa follows:
W'lUlam
Mrs. A.' A. Good, dty.
A. J. Sampson. Nanaliiio.
James McGlenen. I

cent.
The following had nine correct, 

and each receive $3.60.
Arthur Houston. tVesIey street.
J..J. Cottle. 323 Milton street.
Mrs. D. Dolg. 17 Victoria Road.
Mrs. H. E. Wilson. Brechin.
Mrs. Rorewall. 6 Kennedy street,
Geo. Kneen. 421 Victoria road.
John Nicholson. Five Acres.
Last week's competition did not: will be studied t 

>me up to expectations and as a re-< dustriat and Ia1 
lU It 1« ■ ....

Increase______ _____ ___________ ... ___
However shonld the public show in-'mcAL n.A8L:n.ALL CLUB 
creased Interest In this week's com- T« WIND UP ALT.AIKS

UXFJMPLOl-MEXT IX U. B. 
Washington. Aug. 30—Means 

providing work for the nation's

will be studied at a conference of In- 
a ns a re-1 dustrlal and labor leaders here next 
lake any month called by President Harding, 

irize money.'

FMNEALAi 
OIL PLANT TOTAL 

LOSS BY FIRE
Fire at aa Bariy Hoar TUa Moratag 

Heavy

Fire at an early hour Uila moraine 
completely destroyed the plant of the 
Nanaimo PUh Uhal and OH Refining 
Company, located on the Brechin 
Road, adjacent to Newcastle Tonm- 
slto. involving a property loss ot 
nearly 150.000 on which there waa 
some Liu.ubo of insurance.

How tbe fire originated is e mya- 
tery at the plant has not been In op
eration for eeveral months. On Fri
day last a small fire waa made under 
the hollers and Ihp machinery tum- 

oTer preliminary to an early re- 
iptlon of operations, but the fire 

only on for a few honrs and 
since that Ume no fire whatever has 
been kindled about the premises.

It was shorUy after 1 o’clock this 
mdming when nelghi 
ed the plant to be In 
Immediately turned

ibors first notle- 
and they 
n alarm.

the firemen were confined to aaving 
surrounding properly Owing to the 
building being more or less saturated 
with oil and grease the flames made 
rapid progress and the whole struc
ture was soon burned down to the 
piling, the machinery with the excep 

the holler and preaser drop-

and
manager of tbe Company, left for 
Vancouver yesterday morning tq. com

oil. He was
16.000 gallom 

Informed this morning 
by telephone of Ute loss of the pUnt 
and returned home by the noon boat 

companled by Or. Carson, secretary 
lasurer of tbe company. Inter-

would mean a heavy one to the 
ipany for the prospects were 
;ht for a good season at a nnm- 

of good contracts bad already 
been secured with others In prospect. 
He stated It was the intention of the 
company as soon as possible to re- 
hnlld tbe pUnt and resume opera- 
tons. .. .

AIR PATROLS ARE
USED AGAINST SMUGGLERS

Ottawa. Aug, 80.—Air patroU 
have been Instrumental In frastrat- 
Ing to a large extent at least, tbe ef
fort* of smugglers to land hnge 
quantities of drugs Illegally on the 
Pacific coast, according to reporu 

Board

--nrnus^
~-oil AOMT

FOX HXfrS-4e*iee of BW

MMINIOR
TO0AT mA «IHi

ed can either be left at the Free Press meeting of the members of 
office or maUsd to Editor Free Preaa tlve for Wednesday afterm 
Nanaimo. ilnst.. at 4.30 to wind up the affairs

of the loam for the eoason. 
i.l Thla will also complete the Nanal-

persons. WUllem Kennedy was shot 
dead In Earl Street and Annie Wat
son. a five-year-old girl got Into the 
Une of fire In North Queens Street 
and was shirt dead. Forty-eight 
persons wounded la the rioUng were 
taken ---------- --

Martin. Miss Brown and EUa.

FOR SAFETY OF 
SS.1P0RIER

Vawmvw. Aug. »0.—PraoUeaUy

WtontST? the Canadian Winner, 
eSrchlng tor the mlealni

SS lu nSeaS^ to«*y 
! p-e •( ■«>»nsi.'r *21
local ofOrinM tor

ls3r-*th the re^lpt
hit Shi »«m-
et radio m«»-

U_~rnil|-r- to hie Koei- ----- -------- awe to .
M importer aad 
the Winner «a-

"t he has b«n «»hhle to find ew 
ehnrrr- e< tbe importer aad 

CaptaU

Thewly 
to ■—Mto

i|bat the eeafiBI^J^
TTtM-toS

have not 
1 the IB-

jnrfor^Vlctoria'^ ' ^(^’'uTand'* t^gue*
l^^enled*'by ”her'^slitcfi^* M “a*' MhYbitlon games amongst playe4 of
■■ ............ - ------ Ithe various teams of the city

! neighburbood will In all probi 
.'continue as weather permits.
[I The above will, of course, cancel

•mI Fer$it On

FORESTER’S 

Whist Drive
'To-Night Ml

the game against 
doled for Sunday

Cumberland, sche-

In Powers A Doyle advt. wl

I MV WTWa*a» irwKm aw-
iMtos eSm thaa the lamhsr mm

BIJOU
TODAY

GEO. JEAN
ONE MAN IN 
A MILLION

Rob«rtaoo-GaIe*$ Greht Pic
ture of Peof^ You Kdow.

boys' • 
tor salt

d stitch 
vertlsed

I pair. This wi 
in tbe part of tbe prot 

tbe price should hat 
a pair.

vnr where at____
at tbe disposal i 
to their fight against dope smag- 
fleri.

THIRTY KILLED
IN A RAILWAY

SMASH IN ITALY 
Rome. Aug. SO.—Thirty persons 

were killed In a collision Saturday 
night between passenger and freight 
trains near Nogllano. a short dis
tance north ot Rome. More than 
100 persons were Injured.

YACHT CLUB HONORS 
THKIR EXOIexoeujen<xhb

Excellencies Lord and Lady Byng. 
this afternoon to the first reception 
and garden party given In their hon
or by the commodore, officers and 
members.

• Tbe arrangemenu were the same 
as for tbe reception of Hls Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales.

Tbe guesU who numbered ahottt 
1600 ladles and 1000 members, were 
received on the lawn In front of the 
Lea pavilion.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO. |
rwmm C*tuuui *f tbv RTr

Th» •immtr Grappler Arrived at De-
r* rre«w. Amm 30. 1H70. 
was towed to eea on Sooday morning
^^The* earner**Carib^ Ply ar
rived from Victoria yeeterday with
re^'TncIS'lfg' fi"r2. ?oh’JXTnS’’ShlTA: 
gj. ?^tc«L^nXS^ I?.pj

IVE TEARS AGO. 
ee Pre*»e A»a. SO. !»•. 
a Rure indication that the cravel to 

for the CUr-'

happy.

who left the mlnee on the Ith It U 
learned that no new mloee of any ex-

tiY.'A Tftr'Yon.
of Harrwood coal for San Francisco 

TWENTY’.P
Fr**i (he Cstam^ at tbe Fs

A pi|.« In ih* main line of the Na
naimo Waterworks burstsd near the 
Old P*st Houso at noon today. Mr. 
Btlrtan. manager. exx>ecls to have the 
break repaired and water turned on
“*The received from Al-
bernl that the first cleanup on the 
nuke of York hydraulic cUlm waa 
blably nalisfactory and ll Is considered

Times Have Changed
»er!^n A^e”hl!^l.^lcll SocteUe. explorl 

the ratoa of* Pompeii discovered s Jar of preaerved Hga which 
------ two thousand year, end wereI been buried for does

This discovery gave canned fruits an Impetus that will never 
cease We have BARTLETT PEARS. ITALIAN PRUNES and 
peaches—all of the beet quality. _ Get them now.

NANADMO MEAT &PR0DDCE CO., LTD.
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C

T



NANAIMO FREE PRE^ UtSDAV,_AWUST3al921.

I FRESH
* Tea—to be good—must be fresh"S/UtUDA'!
Is always h«sh eaid possesses that uiUquefla^^^^^^
of 'go^ess’ that has justly made it famous.

hns followed him ever olncc Just aA 
It. will the Wirili adminleiration un- 
UmL pan^erman 1. made to real- 
|*e that the reparationa bill has to 

,be pnlil ahd that the quickcat way to 
tlBhVn the load la to profit by t .e 
“saona of the paat. The peace of 

PnroDe will not be threatened In j 
tliU lateat episode If the rovernmenl; 

'at nerim will take a couraKeona, 
<^i.r«e 111 Ita own behalf. 1

ffllllHOTEffi 
rORCIIMBERliD

In the Day’i Newt.
'nr.1 \M and Mine 
1 Iltlons .\tlrm tliiB Teams ■ r. 

Many Watrirta.
of iuterna'.lonul 
• i... a.,nii>.l First Aid ande will bo the annual First which

for the Weatcrii

Burying a Talent of Silver

£b bat durent rate*.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
reserve FUND

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

sis.ooaooo$i5.ooo.ooa

..’and' aUo
1 Washington.

__ I.abor 
lobe held... -

> being

salt's
fo^he North farollna hnr. His first 

.public service was as a member 
the Biale lesl.slattiro. Previous 
bis elevation to the Federal bench in

%r.rASrA';;o™.n».re
the Pnlted SUte*.’

‘^‘1 probably be two

Coulson Cup is now beld by No. t 
Surface Team of Cumberland.

I year 
.torn1 t: dition to the five-men evenU. These 

eontestS give greater scope 
,ork and efficiency.

Totlay'i AimiTenaiy.

Nanaimo Free Press
vise N.n.i»o Pr«- PTtaUM «

Tuesday. August 30. 1921.

A e.«R.%U>KI. IN tM. HUtTORV.

1690—King William was forced 
to raise Ibe siege of Limerick after 
sustaining great loss.

I 1778—Oenenil Washington with
drew his forces to the city of New 

,Vork from Long Island.
1.S21—John F. Mercer, rovolut 

ary soldier and governor of Mary
land. died In Philadelphia. Bori 
Marlborough. Va.. May 17. Ii69,

"l 18.60—John W. Webster was hang 
cd In floston for the Parkman

—Feargus OTonnor, leader 
.rising In OreiU 

Dorn July

r Indl-

MACDONALD'S
Fine Cut

FOR THOSE SMOKERS WHO LIKE 
MACDONALDS CUT FINE. OR
WHO “ROLL THEIR OWN

TcmmMom
“Iteib-lS*

vidual V
>Uw R«mue Pon.petlUon*.

For the .Mine nescue work, tt--- 
expected from Washington, the 

Crows Nest Pass and all mining dls- 
Including Bxlen-.Nesl 1

s!on. ”l^a>»raTth.‘‘“Nanal^
t;„7\^umberland. Klght teams^^,^ 

iver Islati

Not only U it t

?U*Siu*rto go out of the I'oton. 
alM when In the state of ^ irglnla It 
was found that the we^rn part of 
the state bordering on Pennsylmnla 

✓ and Ohio was loyal, troops were rush 
ed Inlo It and the Confederates drlv- 

at. after

ton*.'^B*countIes w«ro allowed to form

Blates be would ha»«* a most cordial
I 18.6;—L.

Oreat Britain cannot lei oinn rr.j. chartlat uprit
Ireland break away t^om the hwrt ^jed in Uimb
of the Empire any more than the Un- j, ,794

■d Stales could permit th^, lo.va! ?-iggi__jiore limn 300 lives lost m
unties of Virginia to fall Into the j^e Cape mall steamer

bands of the rebellious “ontherners. ...pju,on- i„ Simon's Bay.
--------—--------------- ! 1889— The Ur. Cronin murder

OEBMAN MnlTABMM. 'Slw "jl_

S oTlilhS, oii r«, ap.
were or that might be again they ----------
should not find It difficult to con- Rerlons rioting continued In Bel-

i typhoon
yert the political explosion ^Ich the {^g,. 
assassination of Mathias Brxberger ygny upe, 
appears to represent Into a practical Manila, 
prohibition of all such gatherings ns 
that over which the pan-German ele- 
menu presided the other day and 
from which much Inflammab e ma-

e Kre«'"^Tt!^k and"Vnum^^^^^^ H-*"* Phr.l
rihe^ le^s influential reactionary or- born in New Zealand. 50 year, 
ean. are allowed to fan the nation- today..

least should take part, 
for which Is the Vancouver 
.Safety Association Shield, which li 
for International compelUloii.

The annual meeting held at .n- 
naimo recently decided to as}c iU 
Dudley .Michell of Ktlmonlon to ao

“rieBo’don-Juck. President of Ih^e 
B. C. Branch of the St. John s Am
bulance Association, will be the chief 
Judge In ti,e First Aid CompeUtlon. 
and he will 1h^ as.slsted by doctors 
from each of the mining centres.

ijumcoF 
DMSLiDM 

LASimilC
Today’* Krtkday*.

e of the 
lyslclsts.d the Co

rn out. after which a Convention

_____  win Ko eaptivated. Ertherger da^
Brooklyn. Iowa. 47 years ago i

evening — —
rooms, the following officers being 
elect! d. Sloan.

Vice-Presidents. C. Grahaju.

e course of the Civil lion will be 
of Argyle remarked > has been the Urget of his political 

Surrty If there Is ; 
ghtlng for. U Is natl

1. (i... been the Urget of his political FVIUI Schlff. popuUr actress and
war. the Duke supposed . th*t vocalist, born at Vienna. Analrla. 41

Btlonal existence." ' he would be when

ed that If he ever came to ti e Dnlted liumlllated^ country.

» his lot years ago today, 
behalf of hla 
PersecoUon Today’s Events

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Govenment 
Vndor’s Store

Cascade Beer
XI. B. a
This is the originai U. B. C Beer. 

U)c same as was made m pre-war days 
and is the finest beer oo the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Govenunent 

Vendor’s Store and get prompt delivery.
We guaranlee this u the real ori^al 

U. a C Beer.

“Th* Beer Nilktil A Peer”

New World.
Eminent represientatlves of the 

bench and bar from all parts of the 
United States are to gather In Cln- 

nnat! today for the annual 
the American Bar Assocla 
R.ivn.ond W. Schuck and Frank

Mon.
Hon. ---- --

Cumberland; and T. Spruston. 
*“Vresldent. J. L. Brown. Cumber-

*’'’vite President. J. M. McGregor 
Wellington.

-Treasurer. W. McDonald. Na-

"*The following delegates were li 
attendance; President. H. Adam 
Vice-President. J. L. Brown: Secre- 
tary-Treaaurer. W. McDonald; '
• •• ;son. representing Nanaimo; J 

iregor. representing " “■
>.»-■ J. Porter, reprea -------

Callan. representing Lady
smith.

for the murder of Bank Messenger 
Paul In Camden.

Sessions of the Thirtieth Congress 
pf the Intematlonnl Law Association 

begin today la the Peace Pal- 
the Hague and will continue 

until Sept. *.
.. triple celebration Is to be Inau- 

kurated today at Annapolis Royal. 
N. 8.. In honor of the tercet 

grant of the province 
Scotia to Sir William Alexander; the 
bicenten.sry of the founding of

•t administering the Engl 
common law In Canada, and the cen
tenary of the arrival in Annapolis 
Royal of Thomas Chandler Hallbur- 
ton. the f ■■

was decided that entries 
League will close on September 10. 
and the season open on September 
17th. the following being the draw 

- ilted vs. Granby, 
vs. Cumberland

Today’s Calendar of SporU.
Meeting of the Western Raring 

Assoriiitinn. at Windsor. Ont.
Annual Gold Cup powerboat races 

at Detroit.
Joe P.nrman vs. Midget Smith box 

10 roiinil.s at E.nst Chlcai

IMIlSON GAS IMSTOI.S 
This llllle Instrument for protec-

j..n of the Inw-Bbldlng cl.......  ’
te*en Inspired by the war. 
advantage of putting an 
hora do combat

which. If It strikes the bandit, 
puls him to sleep at once. Again. ‘ 
I- strikes the bandit In the i 
blinds him for several days, 
handle of the Kun contains the 
quid poison which Is compresi 
with the aid of a bicycle pump at I 
lower end ot the liandl 
has to do Is to point thi 

ol a dlsiance of :targ'4 
feet an 
leas-s

pres.- the trlcger.
. 11.!n stream whic 
Ih.at range. The llqui 
ilsonous gases, dlseri

re than 
whic 11

fflU ALWAYS tHERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Onr bottled milk and cream 
la delivered regularly and 
promptly each morning, and 
you will always find It In the 
name spot, rain or shine. 

A’ou will also never find It 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutri
tious milk and cream. Best 

market in sterllliad

‘'CEKTRAL DAIRY
Opposite E. * N. ButJoa

WANTED__________

WANTED TO RENT-Four or f! 
roomed house. Apply i O. l 
sit. »*-®

I lietter Bouses
MALE HE.......... ..

Aladdin Readi-cu
$1,000 less and ai------
Wh want names of those planning 
to build In your district. Write 
for our commission pUm Confi
dential. Canadian Aladdin to. 
218 Portage Ave . Winnipeg 13 6t

%:mb!;‘ra’nd‘r‘)^.-‘'“7?h
-------ome.
The annual meeting of the Upper 

dai d Football League was Bhld 
LSt evening In the Board of Trade

Vancouver and Dlstrtct real e*uta 
tletlng* wanted and 'valuaUons 

given all classes of property. Bale* 
■record lime" If prices reaeon- 

able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
Seymour Bt.. Vancouver

and R. Sirachi

cleared and fenc —
Wakeslah and Third Street, good
4-roomed house with panty. .....
Stable for 8 head of slock. ni

>m SL -S Fltiwllllar Phone 8

FOR SALE
FOR SALB-^-Ford Light Delivery, in 

fine shape, thorouglily overhauled 
and guaranteed. Sampson Motor 
Co. 12-61

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cluldtqi

Mothers Know lU 
Genuine Casted

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

lysroit: 
Nanaimo 
South V Entry.
The meeting passed a hearty vo 
thanks ta the retiring Prealdei 

and decided to present Mr. W. 
the secretary-treasurer.

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rlb.s. mail orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. *44; 12 ft.. *48; 12 ft. dou
ble oared. *56: 14 ft.. *65; 16 ft.. 
580. Any of the above boaU suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. 922 Powell street.

uald. I 
a gold w 
during the pas 

The flnancla
season.

*”fror
Sept. .

from six 
Total. 10%

120.
Clul

entrance fees

'infrom

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

fwl!* 
Thlrti TmK

CASTORUk

1920, H
urned Into League 
s of sale ot Questions
Answers ...............

Jan. 1. 1021. 10% of 1st fin- 
S. Welllngton-Cumber-

land 
sb. 51

ExpemlllunSi
Sept. 21. 1920. Bill of Free 

Press printing $
I Books of Questions and
Answers ........................

>ng Distance Phones for
Series....................................

Secretary's Expenses. Stamps,

Feb 14. Medals for Winners I 
Feb. 14. Medals, Runners-up 1 

Balance in bank ... -

DOWNION THEATRE

B^Cl 
NtB^o-VaiicoBTer Ronte
BH. PRI.VCF»4 PATRICIA.

t.eaves Nanaimo tor Vancouver c 
day. Sundays Included. 7 a.m. an 
2 p.m.

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day. Sunday Included. 10 a.m. snd

NaBumo-Gomox-Vancoaver
Roote

l.*ave5 Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox. Thursday at 1.00 p ro. for 
Vancouver Friday

loin liai.n Hiars In "The Off-Hliore 
Pirate."

• Tbe Off-shore IMraie." : 
special production, starring i 
Viola Dana. Is the feature al 

the Uoraliilon Theatre today.
Opinion in other cities where t 

picture baa been seen, pronoun 
a wonderfully acted, convlnclr 
of work. This Is due both t 
skill put into its production, a 
the fact that It Is an adaptation 
a Soturday Erening Post ato 
the well-known fiction wrltt 
Scott-Flligerald,

t 1.00 p ro. t 
3:00 p.m.

r McOlRR, 
C.T.A

• The Off-shore Pirate" I* the 
r a group of people who adopt d 

palate meiisur4*s to nave Ard 
Farnhara. an lielreis. front the 
of a scheming Russian who Is 
her money. Piratical taetto li 
dlta's spruce yacht bring nlmut a 
series of thrilling escapades, ending 
in a reversal of the Intrlguet's hopes., 
and the ushering In of new 

Miss Dana is supported h; 
cast, including Jack MulhalL 
Johsori and Edward Cecil.

The programme is completed with 
a Universal Comedy, "Account" and 
Fox Newa and Topics ot the Day.

FOR SALE—Five acre ranch, near-

house, near Wellington Station. 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply 
357 Wesley St. or Phone 473. 12-4

FOR SALE—Two counters, price. 
*20.00 each. Apply Mr*. M. A
Rowe. 546 Hallburton Bt. 12-61*

FOR SALE—6-hole Ouerney ,-AJk- 
ford Range, with splendid hot wa
ter coll and piping.' $38 cash. Ap
ply Walmsley. Townslle. 12-3t

FERDINAND DAU. boiler, maker. 
’ machanlc. new smoke stack*. 80

years experience. All kinds of 
' repairing to boilers. Good helper.

302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf

' FOR QUICK SALE—A light 6-paa- 
sengcr touring car. In excellent 

. condition throughout, tires almost
‘ new. A snap for *260 cash. Ap-
J ply Central Motors. 06-lf.

FOR SALE—One team of Clydes
dale horses and barnoss. under 

^ five year sold. Weigh 3400 lbs.
Sound and In good condition. Ap- 

' ply Paul Metral. Lantiville, B. C.
0 ‘6-6t

J HOUSE FOR SALE—Apply 84 
u Irwin Street. 98-6i

J FOR QUICK SALE—Good buggy 
and harness, almost new. Appl> 

J A. Aquino, ExtenMon. !t-6i

FOR 8AI.,E—Baby f Grand Touring 
Car, 1920 model. In perfect cm 
dltlon. Price *1175 Phone 737R 

110-tf.
LOST—Gold wrist walch on Cricket 

Grounds Sunday. Finder please 
phone M. Copeland, 720L. Il-4t

le TO RE.NT—Housekeeping rooms 
'll Apply Mra. VIpond's Rooms. 11-61

is LO.ST—On train, small black and 
It tan dog. Phone 763Y, 648 Hall-
It burton-street. * 12-3t*

to for SALE CHEAP— Two loti on 
m main road. Northfleld. ' Apply bo*
a^y r,l. Free Press. 18-St*

TO RENT— Housekeeping 'rooms, 
ry Apply 325 Robson street. 14-61

ta FOUND—Ford tire on the Welllng- 
e» ton Road. Owner can have same
er by paying for this adv. and call-
■t- Ing In John Perry. Quarterway^

fs. jroR RENy^ Seven-roomed house.
Apply rtnitorlum. 413 Prldeaux 

de Street. . 16-4*

REW LMSMTH LlIM CO.
* Manufacturers pf Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.........HEAD OFnCE .

FOR SALE—Alrdale pnpplea bred 
from "Columbia Brand" and "Iron 
Swlveller." Apply J. A. Tbomp- 
•on. 328 Dlxoq St. 15-6t

SILVER SPRING

—BEER=
NOW ON SAI

The Local Govern 
Vendor^s Store

Free Pre» Mock
When You CaU at the Vendor’s Store 

ASK FOR SILVER SPRDK-

The same beer at was made 
and ha* no equal on the mwkirt W* 

Brewed on Vancouver IslaW*-

SILVER SPRIN< 
BREWERY,
—f—
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NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street 

MiiaU III hours. Menu and 
^ervt. e tirsl class In every 

respect.
Kooiiis to rent

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

J. STEEL & SON
Builder! and Contractor!

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phono 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

R. H. Ormond
PUMIUNO. HEATING and 

SHEET METAL WORK.

Krnldmce XSI

JOHN BARSBY 
(ring and Cement Work

Esllnintp* Given Fiw. 
IIMIII WORK imo.lUTI 

ATTENDED TO.
«H8 Pine Si.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

I’eumpt and Efficient Service.

Fitzwilliam St. Phone 91

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interesta 
of clients. List now open tor 

season.
Goods Bouittit for Caah. 

Al’CTION ROOM. WHARF 8T. 
Phone 179 or *18L.

W. BURNIP

PICNIC PARTIES
For Roller Tr.niPporuilon 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

Phono 271.

CR.MULHOLAND
late of Cameron’a Oara!e. 

Cumberland, haa bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

Haliburton St., Nanaimo, B.C.
and la now prepared to repi- 
any make of car. apeclallilng 

in Fordi and Chovrolela.

O.A8, OILS AND 8UPPUK8 
Price. BOMonsdile.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

PBllPOTT’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogeri- Block. Commercial 8t 
W. K. PHILPOTT. Prop.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

R. P. CLARK A CO., LTD.
Member. B. C. Bond DesU.*.' 

AaMdiOioii.
1006 Broad 8t., Victoria, B. C. 

orreapondenta: Toronto, N.W 
York. London and Parla.

Bool & Wilson
S2 VictMa CiMCMk

Headquarters for Better Tjre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oik

TYREs'iiid TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock.

MOST ANT MAS

L PERRY
Returuad Veteran has opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson pillock, near 

giv^;*ium”a CALL.

HOTEL SffRUNG
For first class modem rooms.

5e or $1.00 per day. 
r of Gamble and Cordora

BOARDERS WAHTED
First class rooms and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Mrs. Dncan

V MARSH A WALTER
Contractors and BwUdera 

Oener.1 Repair Work. 
Eitlmatea Free. 

Phone. 805L mid 828 L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 7&.

NANAIMO MARBLE, WORKS
(Betabllabed IIH)

ALRX. HENDKB80N. Prop.
P. O. Bo* 78 Ptione 871

HESVES ALL 
GOHE TO PIECES

“Fniil+tliK” Conquereil 
Nervous Prostratloo

R. R. No.4. GiuiamPL*tiia,M*..
"In llie year 1910, I had Nermmi 

ProtIratioH la its worst form; 
dro;.piiiB from 170 to 116 pounds.

The doctor, had no Mope of my 
rero-orry, and every medicine I tried 
proved nsclcis m,ul a friend indneed 
mo to take “Kniit-a-tivcs".

I began to mend almost at one., 
and never liid such good health as I 
have en-oyed tl.o past eight years. 
/ am ne-.er without "Fruit-Ortives" 
in the kouu”. J AS. S. DKLG ATT.

6Cs. a bo*, e for $3 SO, trial aUe 25.. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid tqr 
t mil a-tivea Tindtod. OtUwa.

MEMBERS HOI SOLDPSlPiS

FIRST 8CHEDLTJ0

".MECUANItW UBN AOI."

JudIriiU Sale of Property Under the 
“.Mechanics’ Urn Act." Morden Jllne, 

at South WellinauiD. B. C.

FROMATRIPOm
T11EP.C.E.

Rnilvviiy not Vet Foiiirdp 
hiK R. -hU uli. of B. < 
Ron IH.lliir* a Vear.

EliBOitSED BY 
CmCODNClL!

roiincll Dnl.li-H.l.i Si-iid Oilcf"Par
kin to l ire « l.ieC'a roiivi-athin In 
Victoria.

Hiwum 5 'he fact that there rs more
J MAGIC BAKING POWDF.Tt

BBMyjUW used than all tVie other Iw.inu 
combined shows why 
Babingf Powder is buotm 

** Canadas best

10— Return of Pre ,
a rnutine nuturA

,f d"nc [“""’ Zn *dYh‘a%ommltteeus deficit on the ,h. V
line, resulted yesterday In the whole

>et, and I 
■ call d on 

year for interest, sin! 
keep iiiid operating i

political I 
tensity.

indications are I

the Great War Veterans’ Assocls 
to consider the applications

j sixteen applies lions were received 
■ big fight j., ,1 .us It was Impossible to prov' 

legislature Joans for all. the Committee declission of the legislature Joans for nl 
r about Not. 1. will be to so allocate the money as 
le P. 0. E.. and the provision for me building 
iitllng the province's dwelltiigs under this scheme. 

Members who have seen for cidlng
i way of cutting

of nil 
In d

the first lime how the money has 
been ajienl. have returned
heads full of IdMS. ______

Members of the Legislature are have 
dividing over the i.ssue not along stiurces 

There Is

tee fell that as th 
benefit those who

ri^'a* itoher
fould of necessity 
Is from ouUide 

of ho 
spread 

imber of comfortable

property and Coal Rights ot 
which the Pacific Coast Coal Minw. 
Limited. Non-Personal LlabUlly. U 
Iba Registered Owner, set out In ' 
Third Schedule in a certain Ji

George, and the construction of the tee was to divide the money so 
COO-foot tower bridge over the Cot- those who obtained loans could 1 
toiiwood Vancouver memViers are homes tby would be a credit tc 

finishing the road to Prince community without becoming 
lely.

of th- Premier’s jiolii,
result of the tour.

lly, U George Immediately, along the lines den to the person obtaining the loan. 
In the of th- Premier’s jioliry. i In some cases the CommIUe* found
Judg-' .As a result of the tour, many 

of the j„.rs liave been convinced that
y mem that It was neceseary 

f amounts asked for by
e of the opinion 

t broil!

reduce 
applicants, 

.n thatNanai- ..ffeciive way of handling the
R. T. Andrews and roail. and serving the Cariboo is by saving In cost brought about by

Plaintiffs and the above- bringing ll Into closer connection employmeiil-oP a quallfled archl
named Company and others are De- wjtli Vuncoiivir by joining Clinton will enable the appllcai
fendanta. end In a certain other Ac- Ashcroft and ahAndonlng the what they desire at th.

•lie'’* oiiii-uroductlve tccllon west of
the reduced a-

tlon wherein R. Bradbury and others noil productive tccllon i 
are Plaintiffs and the said Company „ rhilrimd and turn il 
and others are Defendants, said vinclal motor highway.
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and -The time has come for _ ......... —
al-21, respectively, and were Con- the Government Is of necessity only ajiproxlmalei

e amount allocated to each (which

P.P. of New Westminster, leader In H. J. Bool ... 
the legislature of the faction .urging Geo. Seggle . .

,* economy In expenditur.’. announced Coo. Blackburn^ ....................... 2.50J

'”’Mr. Whiteside said that if he had R- L. Cain ................................ 2.90(
known w ,at he does now and what Hen^y Green ........................... 2.601

I 'Billlam iww'imxim

The body of 
pounds conuins aboul 
quarts ot water.

weighing 
out fort;

164, 1NTEREKTIN1

II devour dead

In Eastern Canada provincial and 
■ ■ thorltles are engaging

ig both for
_ ,_1 author___  ____________
e work of tree planting both for 
.......... -*-ctlon and to hold adogs greeny, but will not' touch the Um

........................ ' from drifting over good lanA In
Western Canada dotens of cities and

.gs greedily, hi 
esh of a cat.

It has been discovered that a rer-1 towns are planting Uaei along tEa 
tain South Africa fruit contains an streeu and In parks, while thonaanda 
acrid, irllky Juice, which haa Ihe'ot farmers are setting out ahalter- 
curiuos property of making tough I heUs and wind-breaks. This tneraas- 
meal tender when brought Into eon- ed Interest angurs well for foraat 

with It. frotnotton, baeanae people who valne
------------------------ I trees enough to plant them are not

The Chineee as a race are declared going to allow growing foreeta to ha

the what they desire 
raonnti 

The
are Defendants, said vincl.tl motor hlgl.way.

___________ Numbered 24-21 and ,|,„g j,as come for a revision
1-21. respectively, and were Con- . 
illdated IClh May. 1921. Judgment 

17th May. 1921. Entered lOth June David
1921. and Registered In the Land 1'.. Vw Westmln:

Sets—
the Court Room In the Court Hoi 
In the City ot Nanaimo on the FI

^‘Th"! ^"u"mlshr‘hetould

‘^u“r'th‘e^• Y?^Ser^“o^‘H^.MS^oS^ o"'
'“•*The‘roa'd sl*omd be stopped at ed by Aid. Rowan the report of the 

Particulars and Conditions of .ale QuesUel at present until further de- committee was received and recom- 
may be seen at my office. Nam ’

QnesnelIlelsterroan t

__ present until further de- co' - ^
lalmo. velopment in ttie Province warrants mendttlon adopted.

its continuation," Mr. Whiteside con- A communication was received

the offices of‘Ba®rn\rt.'^Robertw^^ “"’"ulnk the money spe^on the ‘'j®
A Talt. lot. noor,B. C.

money wasted Canada and the United Stales at
•The way to open up t«i Cariboo Blaine on September 6, The commu 

Is under the ’Mechanics’ country is by a line from Clinton to 
:t." Ashcrofi. linking up there with the 'B®** »eC-
1 at Nanaimo this 21st day of c, p. r. and the Canadian National, ""ded by Aid. Randle.

T,**roED. ^
...... .. Nm.-.. P ,?t «S'.“

“Such a step would cut out the «» »e held In Victoria on 8eptem»>er 
be renewed every five

.................. .. _ Talt. 10th Floor B
Permanent Bldg., Victoria. B. C.. C 
and at the office of E. B. Ross. 608 s 
Rogers Block, Vancouver. B. C.

Sale Is under the ’ Mechanics ci 
Lien Act." . Ashen

■ ted - -

CASTOR lAss;
J. H. Good £ Co. wrote askini

, mission to use a sign 
!Cently ereclet 
et. The matter was

ig per 
board

For lofant. ami ChUdrea
In Uam ForOVM*30 Years '"The line from Llllooet to ClintonBn use rOTWWW isars abandoned as a railway. ,
Alwa^ bsars and converted Into an antomoblle

highway. As that It would he lU «>** »ifeet. 
greatest asset to the province. It will 

.make a wonderful aeenle 
the Fraser canyon, and

,o. *
As.ssW now byroad A ferry sw «■ ‘he present Janitor ..

*i,n Harrison Lake from Agassis leaving, and that It had b%«n his 
lu’^provement of the highway <1“«7 loot ““or the scales, the 

- -of the lake to Pember PoHce department now wished - •-

erected
terred

the Streets Committee for Inves- 
of AM

|.,ce

‘‘ r;Td'“a‘ s-n7i‘d"^{.;“AM“‘'^L'^;,e^’
Inked no with Van- »• Hackwood. clerk of the Boat

nn Into the whole of the Cariboo, as Aid. Barsby ^nded_by Aid. Planta

and fix a ahoa op lo eomplata 
tha run horns, bat not svary 
man understands that laatlng 
satiitacUon can bo obtained 
and rubber billa cut down by 
onr expert work In Vnlcantelng. 
We give carolul attention lo 
•▼ery detaU of thU work.

Try «s for Tlrw and Tnb«.'

Eico Tin snr

MEATS
Jricy, Tfssf asJ Tisisr

QUENim BROS:
CaHMRUSbMl 

PWm 8€f

demand adequate 
protecllo^ See the INSUR-

Snx¥f e. DCN0#fP
For Ufe. Fire, Aeddont and 

11 Halao Block, Nanaimo.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High oiaaa I-dlea msd Os

McADIE
mOMIESTAia

PHONK 180 AISKKT 8T.

Screon Doors
AUi aiBBB.

«-«*>-«: 4-ia*i-i*;

Alao a larao

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and hava dry 
wood Ml Ihs yoar. We havo 

a,supply ot dry ktodUag.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

nnintai.
TAILORS

SpmU PiikM-^

330 Rtrw3Kam St Td 248

_______ e of the Cariboo.
Uiere U now good road constrncti 
from Pemberton to Llllooet.

HJOU THEATRE

Aid. Barsby
that the Parks and Properties

matter and ap
point someone from the City Office 

a loqk after the scales and coIR 
be fee.

A communication vras reccivel 
Fnm Mr. O. McCann! 

dent of Conatruction o
. "MAN IN A MILUOK" 18 ephone Company. Vancouver, onclos-

A WONDERFUL PICTUBE Ing drawing and plans of the propos- 
I ^ ^ ^ underground condnit on Commer

Bgfeose We« BeceSred at »he -ent. and asking the Connell 
B41«a Tbaatre. Igroval of the work. Id. Kowi

.w led that thThe latest Robertson-Cole supei^ “>«
>MMml release "One Man In a MU- mlaalOT to do this 

George Brtan, was supervision of the < 
time

Sole Agents for McClary’s Stoves 
and Rangsi. Don’t forgat w# ac- 
capl old stovss as part paymant 

OB a new one.

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPUY OF

Wear Ever

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

MARSHALL'S
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St, Phone 243

THE NAMM F8EE PRBSS
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

h Coupon a

Matches to be played on Saturday, Sept 3rd.
First mac/873; Second Prise, 883.

COUPONS Sil’iT BE CUT—HOT TOBH OUT.

and condumM JlT*b^i^mio*^and'^grM To MC«“p"t tha Edttor a daelslon 
and lagally binding, ond antar upon that undoratandlng.

i:sis

i?aivsiii.7SK..‘K:
home awat draw

AtTO.N VILLA
BLACKBIRN BOVKBS

sMwn for the first time at Um Bljon 
Theatra yesterday and proved to be 
one of the greatest film dramas of 
the ago. The program announce*

talned fully Jnatlfled the time t»ken. 
George Baton, great character a<Mr 
that he la. ban never before reaebed 
the great betghtn that be does In this 
picture.

________  ____ ______ ran i
that the Company be grmcl per-
.........................work under the

3lty Engln-ycr. A 
me ot the aldermen h.id not see 
le plant however, it was derided I 

» the a
whole----------------------

AppIleaUona for weter service from 
W. W. Gray to his residence oa Selby 
street, and from L. P. Sheldon, to Ms 
residence on FlUwlUUm street.

applications being 
ttion of Aid. Rovsn. te-

BIUnBSBURO

T. V. HAxraaiAU
Cbirapnctdr

lea." produeed thn pie^“u-j'isrxs
soialtod la Us film world. He 
•aown* bis Bsnal aagaeity in the 
Mtnettea «T lU* east, apparently 
JeroBM Eddy. Irew Rich. Uoyd 
tealisUs ttoL no matter how good 
bta story. » “*7 "*5*

URto Bnerge la the Uve- look 
^r^ sbT^ TtTitmr and iW 

an actor a. hi. «-

- reutd Mi be fair to fhf BM>vta 
s uH tks iBtaresttng saory ot 

„ imiln a MBBon." JTon Burnt
na tto ****** •*''

received, the . 
proved on mcdii 
conded by Aid._____

TTie Street Foreman reported that 
tor the week ending Ang. 37th. hlo 
department had expended the 
1298.60. The ’Waterworks Depart
ment spent Ue sum of $84.96 ^ dur
ing Ue same period. Th* ---------
were ordered received and 
motion ot Aid. Rowan, sseonded by 
Aid. Plants.

Aid. MeOuekie brought to the at
tention of the Connell a sewerage 

on Albert atree*. and sug
gested that the Sewerage Committee 
look Into the maUar. Aid. Planta 

'olaUHl that the Public Works Man
ager was looking into the 

—.e Ooenell Aben adjot 
day night next. Monday being

: Harry Bwtot H
GiDIlLT&RUllli 

* mill
as tit bbS g« la. •A sad 1.48 PJB. 8W

8.1B a.». aad AM P-as-t.l!__________ -
For OoertaBBy: IMIly *K»Pt 
ty« at it.‘4f (Boeat.
Par Pert Attarai: Teaaday. Thas^ 
9 BBi StoBitoy at lAto

t.l# PJASBSSb €■■■») na8 T.l# pjs^Js:,‘?T!rre
B.c.»nnTi.

TOTTKNH.tM HOTSPl’H CABDIFF CITY
tAUFOBO CITV OLrillAM ATHLETIC

Sa*m*IA W«A*«sS«y
CLAPTON ORIEN’T

LBICKSTER CITV
CHARLTON ATHLETIC

LITON TOWN KOHUICH CITY

NOBTHAHPTON
■ WINUON TOWN

rr. MIRREN (ILASGOW RANUEHS

The Overland Four.
PERFORMANCE DURABILITY

^ga^UnirwhU#

ECONOMY
strated In the trip of Florl 
they drove 6.800 miles aci 
trouble, averaged 26 miles per Ai 
Ue oil consumption was only a q

D gallon ot g 
«r 250 miles,

Overland Service

./.Li.
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Plums for Preserving
per™.

PLUMS ARE SCARCE THIS YEAR-ORDER NOW.

Preserving Peaches will be in this week. Per box..........$2.00

Klim, powdered whole milk, per tin... ...$1.20

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT. 

WeDefiver.

Itlindsay

WOOL a CUE. Skein* S5c
In heather. Unry mixtures and 
plain sbades;iUr8e assortment.

heather c 
m to »H

brown’ xrey and 
mixtures. Sixes

D «i to $i.ao

CODRIERTOTME 
IRISH REPLY TO 

LLOYD GEORIIE

This Weeks Special
Jonleel Face P( 

pact
Jonteel Vani«^Case

Both for

With each purcliase of 
Jonteel Cream, 60c; and 
Jonteel Face Powder. 75c: 
we will give FREE a cake of 
Jonteel Soap. 40c; or Jon
teel Talcum. 35c.

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

K 29. al 
. .Mr. aid

Mrs. Hugh Siott. a dauirhler. Mif 
Jardlno ,ln attfiidancc.

We win call for and deliver your 
work. Phone 345 Paisley 0>e 
Works.

Why go down town and buy your 
aflornoon tea cakes when you i.i 
buy them beUcr and cheaper at 
Corner Confectionery. 1- ilzwilllam 
and .MlUon street. Home cooMUs-

Price *1146. to
ne 1024 for dem-

The Ladysmithnitn baseball 
the north-end of thiij 

ustiiitu'il 
lami

. recent census In Kngland nml Scot- 
I land and has acuiated ji speeial ior-1 
re.spondent of the Times to revive 
and discuss the aneleiit and hoary

___________ _ I remedy of the emigration of women
I to relieve the disparity.

Dublin. Aug. 30. — The Hail; This writer discovered, however, 
Elreann's reply to the latest lotler,,i,at tlie excess of marriageable men 
from Uoyd George reg.ardlng Irish I overseas Dominions does not lend 
peace proposals Is expected to he | encouragement to the ide.i. In h-ao-i 
sent to Loudon this evening. This ,.e say.s, there are only 200.000
was learned unofficially today after .excess male eliglbles in the marriage 
Eamonn De Valera had held a con- market; In Australia. .50.000: .Vew 
ference with the Dali cabinet.

Island ouuuu,. ................- . , ,
.louhle defeat. Cumberland taking 
the first game by a score of b to d 

land Courtenay the second by .i 
I score of H to 4^_____

1 Overland Four Special. IU45. f o 
:i.. .Nanaimo. Phono 1024 for dem 
onstr.ilion. ^ ‘ ^

I Mr. A. Hickman. Kennedy street, 
returned home this morning from 
Vancouver and his many friends 
will be pleased to learn bo Is much 

■ Improved In heallh.

The Women s Auxiliary of Si An
drews Churrli will hold a picnic ai

. , I Departure Hay on Wednesday. Aug^
1—Growing excess i.,j ^.,n i,.aye ,i,e Church and

shown in the XeedhamSl.nl 11 a.m. Fare 40c re-,.„,sgr,.ga-

BUT UTTLE HOPE FOR 
BRITISH WOMEN GE'nTNG , 

flUSB.ANDS 0VERSF^\S!

II will be made welo.

Gregory Tires. 30x.T4. extra 
of canvass, selling now for *20 u 
Irvine's, 61 Dastion St..

Miss Grace Fear, Victoria Itoad. 
has returned from a thre.-«eek,~' 
visit with friends In Victoria 
Vancouver.

special 
readiness at 

Premier Uoyd George's residence to 
take to the Premier, who is now In 

...........................>ply to hl.s last

IgyndoD, Aug. 30 
lurlerds being held 
remler Uoyd Georg 

,_ke to the Premier 
Scotland, the Irish 
letter to De Valera.

market; In Australia. .50.000: .New 
/.eal.snd 12.000. and South Africa. 

1.000. or roughly speaking. ' '
10.000 hiishniids for some m 

of English and Scotch lassies.
■arc like

UNI Mr 
DANCE

Wap umI Means 
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

SepUaber'StL 
Gents $l.e® L«aie« 25c 

Dancing 9 to 1.

a s«
--- __ jrted

problem has ceased 
"Seventy-five per 

matrimonial disastera 
ed by h 
"She 1* 

iHw."

who
remain hii.shandless in 

the old country.
The Times does not accept this, 

or advocate It as an argument again
st emigration of women, however. It 

e marriage- 
ibably a llt- 

dons. Politl-
_______ makes female eml-

ilion detiralilo for if women con- 
CCB los. nisi.1. I -ue to crowd the home market, 

that mother-in-law lw.ages for females must decrease. 
Joke.

Mr. Joseph Sharman of Vancouver 
s visiting relatives and friends In 
fanalmo.

dies please bring refreshments.

law" wa» advocated by Rev. Chas. B. 
Stevens, of the Third

Means Dance. Oildfel- 
dall Soturday night Gem 

75c. ladlea 25c. Id-eod

a precipitat
11' ST. JOHN'S L.\DIK.S'
[J .4.Mm L.^NCK rU^KS

SfR TV. D1L.S.T.VD DfED. 
llasgow. Aug. 30.—Sir Willi 

misand. former Lord Provost of this 
city and prominent in the nwrcantlle 
and financial progress of Scotland, 

yesterday. He was seventy-four 
■a of age.

MORE CENSUS RGUl^
. TO BE MADE PUBUC

The Nanaimo Tennis Club 
holding a handicap tonmaiuMl 
all events, entries to be In by Friday 
to Mr. F. S. Cunllffe, MerchanU 
Bank Building.

Dance. Odd

r I* iB CM 
1 by J. C.

uesday night at 7 p.m.. All i

LOST—Light brlndle and white 
' Bull Bitch. Phone 686R2; 

llaon, Chase River.
FOR SALE—Snaps In Girls' Tweed 

SnlU. Lady's Broadcloth Suit. 
Plnsh Coat, Bal. Boots, 
things. Apply 416 Machleary St.

FOR SALE—Wtndnor Hotel shoe 
shine stand. Apply Wllll 
Banks. Room 15 Shade* Hotel. 1

ready fo 
of the y

1 was announe

There will be spread

Important business meeting at tbe 
residence of Mr.s. Davis. 327 Ken
nedy street at 7.30 Wednesday c

MAV KIHJREX DIF>i.
ladlsou. WIs.. Aug. 30— Miss 

May Edgren. 22. the first 
born in the Kiom 
dead here.

andike of Aiaska.

New York, 
statistics on 
the first seven months of 1921 ill 
New York city, made pulilie In 
weekly bulletin of the health ibpart- 
ment today, si.ow a slight Incri 
for June. July and August of 
present year, and an Increase i 
the corresponding seven montlis

1921 population of Canada may not 
he ready, according to officials" be- J.., 
fore December.

ARK FOt XD IN WALSS 
Mr. 8. Hazzeldine Warren, P.G.R., 

of London, has Just reported the dU- 
rovery of a vast prehistoric atone axe 
factory which flourished on the 
.slope* of Penmaenmawr Peak. In 

larvonshlre. Wales, about 5000

there Is no cause for alarm. 
August. 18. 1921, the report 
there hiv* been reported llC 

case* In the five boroughs witli a 
total of IS deal! s. as against 21 
cases and 8 deaths fur the 
ponding months for 1920.

Pigeon Ilrenks Kecviril.

Mr. and
walking trip through Wales, lias 
caused considerable excilement In

the site.
The factory covers 

M. and Mr. 
ly tl - 
thoi

about the

r. Warren first began t

msands of shippetl Hints lying 
I ground. On Investigation 

be found these had been broken
fashioned by humi 

»re flnisheyi 
broken by t

SPECIAL DAY FOR ENGLISH
BABY CARRIAGES

Last Final Rally 
Good’s Angrast 

Furniture 
SALE

Wednesday. Aamst 31sL
24 T^stry Covers at $3.00 each 
Qearing out all Lace Curtains

from :........$2.50 to $6.00 Ftirj
Fancy Cushions, at, each .$1.001 
50 Combination Kinds, green and 

jcUow. Clearance at ea. $1.50 
3 by 7 extra special Blinds, reg. 

$2.00. Qearance at each $1.25 
You will find us ready at eight 

o'clock in the morning, dosing at 
12 sharp for Wednesday.

If you have not secured your 
share of the many lines we have 
sacrifit^ it's not throusJi any 
fault of ours during our sale. We 
cut furniture and bedefing as 
never befewe attempted. You 
have still one day left.

hands. Many
____ JUt bad been

r the last blow of the chlp- 
lu then discarded. He was 
put together some thirty spe

cimens of complete axe*, chipped out 
of the flln*. and ready to be bound b.v 
■ ong fo the wooden handle.

"We call these broken axes 'our
prehistoric d------ in'." said .Mr. War-

!D. "for that la the word that must 
are best expressed tiie feelings of 
le primitive men when after hours 
r chipping the axe waa ruined by a 
lulty last stroke."

J.H.G00D&C0.
Auctioneers and 
House Furnishers

BACK EAST
For Your Holidays

TIiaVKL

Canadian National
Railwnyn

ALL RAIL or 
LAKE and RAIL

EDMONTON, SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG, TORONTO 
OTTAWA, MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, HAUFAX

Ways ant 
K&- Hall.

The Rev, Geo. L. Collins iuis 
urned from Vancouver after spei 
ag a good holiday with friends.

Farmers Market open In .S. & W 
Block. Fltiwllllam Street. Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Safllrdays. tf

SOVIET OFFKItlVt;

Riga, .\ug :t'J -.‘■'oviet aulliorini-!! 
have offered Dr Fridtjof Nan.sen 
first mortgage, hacked liy all ib.v 
Uusslaii as.sets. as security for 
ten million pound loan be is trying 
to raise amoni ~

This is School Children's Wetk
Now is the Time to Prepare tor School

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bools
Boys’ Red Stitch Lcckie Booty, si/es I-dV^
Boys’ Bo.x Kip BIiu Ik'i Boots, sizes 1-5|.^2 - •
Boy-’ Brown Elk Bluther Cut. sizes l-5'/2- •
Boys’ Box K.p Blucher Cut. sizes l-5',2.---
Boys' Box Kip B.ils, 1-5|. 2.............
.Misses’ Box Calf Blucher. sizes 11-2.........
Misses’ High Cut Kid Blucher. sizes 11'2. •
Misses’ High Cut Gun Metal Blucher. sizes 11-2. .$5.00 
Misses’ High Cut Gun'Metal Button, sizes 11-2 .. .$5.00 
Misses’ Gun Metal Blucher High Cut. sizes 11-2 
Missc.s’ High Cut Tone Box Boot, sizes 11-2 ..
Little Geuts’ Red Stitch Leckic Boot. 8-10', 2.
Lillie Gents’ Box Kip Blucher. sizes 8-10'/2 .
Little Gents’ Chocolates Calf Blucher. 8-IOI/2.
Girls' Box Kip Blucher. sizes 8-10^2.............
Girls' Tan Elk Blucher, sizes 8-101/2..............
GirU’ Black Elk Blucher. -sizes 8-10^2.........

$5.50
$5.25

.$5.75
$3.65
$5.00

.$5.00
$5.00

$4.65
$4.50
$3.50

.$3.50
$3.75
$3.50
$4.50
$4.50

BOYS’ PANTS
A good range of Boyt- 04J 

Pant. In .Ue* from 24 mn 
These panta are in the kulAle panti 
style and in medium 
twetKl effect*. “ M4 dwkm 

A opieaiuwearing pant for ichool lu.

BOYS’ CAPS

andd;;ker“{';,:ed.‘:‘“J’u5ri2
ahlpment In for school oen. 
log. These cap. ere hi 
tally .mart and up-to-the-ii 
Ule .tylea. There U a cap to 
every boy. Price..........

BOYS’SfflRT WAISTS

took!
tng

rriAp 
t'ornlDK 
Price, fi

oys' Shirt Wal*u ia cUto 
[lng print*, the

alwayi*’ a«up* are alway* a«u tM 
i<ir Hrhool we&r u4 b#.

4ill boy».
"•.........«Seto*Ui

goy’s Suits for School Wear
A big selection of Boys’ Smart Suits. Your choice in 

medium and darker greys and browns. A complete size 
range from 6 years to 17 years. Knicker Pants with plain 
and fancy belted coals.
Ranging in price from.................................... $9 75 to $20.00

School Dretset in Ginjhinis
Girls’ Dresses in clean-looking, good quality Ginghams, in 

fancy jilaids. checks and stripes. Your choice of pink. blue, 
green, mauve, etc. In all sizes, these dresses have been 
classed in two prices.......................................$2.50 and $3.50

Fine Navy Serges for School Dreoses
40 in. All-wool Navy Serge............................ $1.25 a Yard
54 in. All-wool Navy Serge..............................$1.75 a^Yard
54 in. .‘\ll-wool Navy Serge..................... $1.85 a Yard.
54 m. All-wool Navy Serge................................$2.00 a Yard

HERCULES HOSE
Hercules Hose for bon h

(ottun and I* Just the bo.* hr

SAHEEN BLOOMEIS

children wear I_____ _
for »cbool. See oar 1 
■IxM. Prices.............

BALBRIGGANBlOOiaS
Ualbrlfgan Bloomen la niy 

and white for chUdroa. b- 
peclally well made an4 h d 
alxet. these Bloomon luvt sto- 
tic at the walst-llDO and kato 
Price.................................... Mr

BOYS’UNDERWEAR
Stanfield's tlna ribbod Ra 

derwear in ahlrU. drawsaa

Shins, slxe 24 at..'..RLN« 
Drawers, site 23 at.. .$LMih 
t'omblnations. slxe 13 si |i«

David Spencer, Limited
“been ;It Is understood il also has 

agreed to lake up later the question 
of recognition of the old Kiii 
debts.

Mayor Thompson, i 
President Harding In sixteen

or the 61 4 H 
world's record, the 

r Agriculture an-

11"; .wivkV,.i!;r m.;ht

night

goiiil atli‘!nlai;ce 
Whist Drive held 

last night in me Oddfellows' Hall, 
the winners being as follows:

Ladles. 1st. Miss Houghton; 2nd. 
Mr.s Thomas Lewis. 3rd. Mrs. R. 
Towers.

Oeiiis: 1st. Mr .VI.it Guinness. 2nd 
,Ir I'T. v Walter*: 3rd. .Vlr Harold.

Iiatian Prunes are s< e and have al-

-I
R. W. BOOTH,

Teacher of Pianoforte Playing.
Pupils prepared for the examlnutlot 

I of the it .V 
I London,.. Kngland. Rale *100 per 

.Studlr. 4 27 Flfzwilllain .St,,

CHOICE OF ROUTES

EXCELLENT SERVICE

Canh^iaa NaUonal Railways
Will M»Ut 7am In nrmnslBic dr-

PREHl LLOYD 
CEOPtOE SBOWS 

JSOPTilSH
Ibfiarrs llrllulii Will Win Thn.ugti

to Prosp«-rll; ..............................
I'ouragi'—H

I-ainiloi). .Viig 30. Ptemier Uoyd 
'orge. while at Barnsley atteading 

the wedding of hU prim ipal secre
tary, Sir William Sutherland, said 
I'.ore never had iu cii time when 
niinl.leni of the crown were as hard 
worked. Other countries solve.1 the 
probletn by working them in shifts; 
they changeu pretty fregiiently.

"Since I be< ame Premier." he said, 
"there has been sereti Premiers in 
France, six in itnlv, anri nine in 

That Is' on

Mrs C. W. EMERY
SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared for the 1 x..m 
Inallons of the Assin iated 
Board of the R. A M. and 
R f M . London. Eny.laml 

Studio 4U« Viclorin Hoad

of g«t-|Germany. That Is one way 
ling through my work, but 
couiilry i.s the minister'
Stale burdens are great 
pcciully In times 
home and abroad.

".Some people."
I'remler. "did not . ___
fighting in the war For two years 
we had .conslant .■xcliemcnt and 
larger industrial dispute.s than ever

lot happy, 
great worries, es 
of excitement al

continued the

licforo.
"We li 

du.tirlal
1 way 
living 
aerlty 
though tliere 
yet. it Will e 
sort of persnl 
run I think we 

ir-e. 1 want

V.- settled llie greatest in- 
ispiile we ever had, and in 
!. h 1 think Is a precctdeni 

e in the pros-

t much t

because in the long 
adopt the right

- ....... the people In tliis
dark hour of our IndiiMrial depres
sion to remember that Kngland lias 
passed through worse limes. We 
shall pull through, and 1 want to 
proceed in the .onfldeme

"When I wept to Franco recently, 
the Foreign .Minister said: 'You a-e 
an extraordinary people, the iineeresi 
In the world Yon nevar d« quite 
vital we expert you to do. and never 
Hie sort of thing that we do. W.‘ 
don't unrferaland you.'

"Thnl l9 the thing that Is giving 
ns confidence In Great Britain. It Is 
calm courage I want British people 
to Veep, Then wcf shall get through 
all bur troubles tind ke<i> on a steady 
path ii.c common sense and cxiti-rl- 
erce. Keep your courage and the 
world will come right."

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD—COAL

Stove tnd Heite*--fence Po»t». 
Tel. 93. H. WEEKS

DRESSMAKING
.•inSH MILUOAN 

1215 rommcrclal St. I'hone 10
Suits, nresse.s. Skirts and 

Remodelling.
Hemstitching and Picot Edging.

Price. iU-aeoiutble.

r JOHN NELMN
I roiilriHtor and Ruilder
I'lans Designed and Estimate* Olven 

I on ail Classes of Building* *1 
Repair Work.

flilD Prldruux St. Phone «

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

EVERnHING FOR THE 
HOME

If you don’t see what you 
want ask for it.

Lots of Specials for Cash.

A good line of CROCK! J<Y 
and odd pieces just in.

M'CLARY RANGES AND 
COOKING UTENSILS

We re-cover Funilurc.

Picture Framing our .Sjyeci.illy 
PRICFS RIGHT.

Spec iol for a Week. Only 
For Cleaning. Blocking and

Bleaching.
Glrl.s' Panama. ................... tMte
Ladle.' Panamas....................7.5c
Men’. Panama.............fl.oo

JOHN, THF. H.VrTF:R 
Cor. Wliarf « Oiuimerrial Ht*.

JIlag-Eac QbokK J5a«U
CORR.CT* ACID mouth

Is s-ientiflcally prepared. It 
con;..ins sHb.stan.’e» which ne.u- 
irallre the acidllv of vour 
month, the chief cause of ttioih- 
ilocay.

Mag l!.c Tooth Paste 1. nr.n- 
gritiv, yet Imparts a lualrbrn. 
itl'iw to the teeth.
H.tld in g.-nertms tub«i......fiOc

J.B.H09GIII$
« IILMIST .V.ND imi'GGIST

your passage. We meet *I
_____ Watch for "Orange" Cars
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 9*

Nlc.l SI re.,I Millinery Store will 
be opined by Mrs. J. Jarvles. for
merly occupied by Mrs. Smith. wUh 
a full line of fail Millinery and Dry 
goodH, Friday, Aug. 26th 12-8t

Kstimaiei given. Gcorgtt .Addle 
4.50 Wesley Street, I'hoae H06V.

Phone 1007 Whiix Bang for your 
picnic parties. Best and moat 1 
modtou. cara In town. 68-tt

A buHlne*. education opens the 
(way to a successful 'buelne*. career. 
Enroll af'the Sprott-Sbaw Busines. 
College on .September 6.

OARDBN HOSR-Onrt*^ 
garden dry up. K**9 
ed. Here U a bargata M|£IP 
Hom. *7.60 and IB.H 
Morton Bro.., Ltd-

We give a new ear IWWH 
II our tt*ea Forda "^9^ 
1 you. Sea Sampa- ■• •• 
any before buying. ^ "n

Phone 131 Extsaatw 
onr picnie partl*a.
,o« comfortahl*JltMFl4»!*

held Tuesday nlgbt at I, 
to follow.

During my * 
for the naxt Iwl ^ 
ed to 390 will r#c*l*» ■ 
tentlon upon my

IXJST-^Blabk and 
dog "Major” 6f; to 
Tuesday. Aug. *». * 
mo and Cralg'a C

AT THE GROCETERIA ONLY.
FALL MILUNERY

Newest Styles to sell at from.... ...........

DRY GOODS
Fknnclelte Blankets, white, large size, pitfr.-^ 
Flannelette Blankets, grey, large size, per pM» -

C0AT1NG
Red Coating. 58 inches, yard.........
Brown Coating, 58 inches, yard---- -----
Navy. Brown and Green Serges. 54 inche* 1

per yard ....................................—
Jersey Cloth, special yard...—...........

Snow rtaks PsiUT >

scratch
Wheat. 109 Ib.-----Purity Flour, B9s.............. W.OO ^Lm'l foT

Five Roaea Flour. 49. . $8.00 short*. lOO
Snow Flake Pastry Flour, 49* Bran, 100 Iba.- 

at .................................. $8.00 Com, 100 Iba----

Preserving Peaches, at per box.....
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown. 2 ft)S. fo*--• 
—' THREE STORES -
Malpass&WUsonGROC
CommerdaDStreel

J.L^'Malpass Malpass&^
nh Goods S


